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Hollander 
February, 191+2 
In order to understand the social interactions of any 
population group, one must know their nationality 
background. Di~ferences in work customs, educational 
traditions, recreational internsts, neighborhood per-
sistence, religious beliefs, agricultural practices , 
thrift and fru~lity, progressive tendencies, and 
other activities and attitudes can be partially ex-
plained by variations in nu tionali ty bacl·ground. 
Department of Rural Sociology 
Agricultural EA--periment Station of the South D kota State College of 
Agriculture and .1iechanic Arts, Brookings, Sou th Dakot':l 
EXPLAiJATORY NOTE 
During recent years the follov:ing significant chanees have occurred in 
the composition and dist ibution of population in Drule county: the 
total population has declined; the proportion in the ~rou..nger age @ ou~s 
h&s cl.ecre&sed whi l e the proportion in the older age groups h&s in-
creased ; the sex ratio has become more nearly equal; the percentar,e 
of foreirn born h~s decre&sed; the birth r ~te has been sharply cur-
tailed; c:.nd tenancy has increcsed . Some of these ch&nges 11£.ve come 
about as adjustments to ch~n~ing social and eco_omfc conditions . Be-
cause a la rr always exists tetueen a cha ne;ing population pattern and 
long established social institution&l p&tterns , it is now recognized 
tlat some of these popula -ion chan~es call for uidespr ead social read-
justment . 
* * * * * * * * * 
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The Problem of Population Adjust-
ments in Brule County 
* * * * * * * Figure 1. States Showing Decreased Population , 
Introductory Statement 
Final releases of the 1940 
census reveal the fact that only 
six states experienced population 
decreases during the decade 1930-
1940. The location of these 
states is shown in Figure 1. Ex-
cept for Vermont (which suffered 
a negligible loss of 380 persons) 
these states form a north-south 
band across central United States 
1930 - 1940 
in what is known as the Great c=JDecrease 
Plains area. A regim of relatively light rainfall even in normal times, 
hardest hit by the severe drouth of the 1930's. In each of the five states 
cipitation was below the normal figure in at least seven of the ten years. 
it was 
pre-
· South Dakota received only 82 percent normal rainfall during this period-a 
figure lower than that for any of the other Great Plains states,. Precipitation was 
below normal in each of the ten years, with the drouth taking rank as the most sev-
ere and pr-ril.onged since 1890, the year in which the veath3r records were first kept. 
In 1934 when precipitation reached an all-time low of 13.2 inches for the state, 
crop failure amounted to nearly 100 percent in over two-thirds of the counties. 
Figure 2. Gains or Losses in South Dakota's 
Population by Counties, 1930-40. 
J. -: -:/1 20% - over 
1--~·-- j 15.0%-19.9% 5.0% -
1:: :1 0 - 4.9% CJ Increase 
These conditions not only caused many 
families to leave the stnte but also 
resulted in heavy relief loads. Be-
tween July, 1933, and June, 1935, 
South Dakota led all other states in 
the percentage of its population on 
Federal relief.* 
Population losses varied con-
siderablJ among counties of the 
state, as shown in Figure 2. Sixty 
of the 69 counties lost in popula-
tion, with losses ranging from less 
than 2 percent to over JO percent . 
In Bn..J e county the population de-
cline amounted to 19.7 percent. It 
will be noted that the central and 
western counties (the Black Hills 
area excluded) where the drought was 
most pronounced , suffered the heaviest losses. These so.me counties had the high-
est per capita expenditures for relief. 
Kumlien, W. F., ! Graphic Summary of the Relief Si tu.a tion in South Dakota, 1930-
1212, Agricultural Experiment Stntion Bulletin Number 310, South Dakota., State 
College, Brookings, South Dakota. 
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l-18 . 6 I l -18. 11 
Lost 9. 0 - 19. 9% 
~\] Lost 20 . 0 - 29. % 
Lake 




W,)§J Lost JO. O - 39. Cf'/4 
B@ifM~M Lost 40. CJ/o or more 
Source : Final· Releases of the 1940 Census of tl1e U. 
Table 1. Total Population and Increase or Decrease by Decades ,. in 
Brule County, 1890- 1940 
Year Total Increase Percent Population or Decrease Increase or Decrease 
1940 6, 195 -1,221 -19. 7 
1930 7,416 + 275 + 3.7 
1920 7, 141 + 690 . -1-10. 7 
1910 6 , L1-51 +1 , 050 +19.4 
1900 5,401 - 1,336 -19. 8 
1890 6, 7'37 
Source : Final Releases of t1e 1940 Census 
-- 3 -
Durint t~1e period 1930- 1940, Drule county lost 
about one- fifth of its population~ While oigr a tion , 
caused by the drouth and depression , , ras responsible 
for part of this loss , it vas also due in part to the 
declinine birth rate . As shown by Fi ;ure 3, t.e farm 
p opulation losses were especiall~ heavy in the north-
eastern part of the county, with Plummer to mship 
losing a l most half (48. 6 percent) of its population. 
In fourteen tovmshi ps losses e;cceed 25 percent of 
their 1930 nllf.lber . 
Table 1 sl ous t~1e growth and decline of the pop.J. 
ulation in Brule county from 1890-1940. Tl1e effect 
of drouth and depression is revealed in the 19. 8 per -
cent loss of population taat occurred betr een 1890-
1900 , From 1900 to 1930, t .. 1ere v:as a steady and con-
tinuous bror.rth in population , However , t :ie influence 
of drouth and depression is revealed again during tl1e 
decade 1930- 1940 '.7hen the county lost 19. 7 percent of 
its popul ation , reducing it to fewer persons t:1an it 
had in 1890, 
C.~ 
Figure 
(~)12 50 . 0- 59 . 9% 
60 . 0-69 . 9% 
~ii=li1] 7 0 . 0-79. 9% 
mo 80.0-89 . 9% 
I 
· - J_• , -
Source : Farm Security Records Supplemented by other sources . 
A. survey of Brule count"r made in 1933 sho·acd 835 farm opero. tors, of which 4 79 or 
57 .4 percent nere renters. Figure 4 shor,s the variation in proportion of tenancy a-
monu the tounships of Brule county in 1938. The percentace r.rhich renters 'ere of all 
farm operators ranged from 28.6 percent in Eagle tormship to 87. 5 percent in Kimball 
tmmship . 
Table 2 sho ·: s kro significant developments--a continuous increase in the tenancy 
rate from 17. 2 percent in 1890' to 54. 9 porer-mt in 1940, and tl e recGnt 'trend touard 
increased size of farms . The latter trend appears to be desirable , as it indicates 
an essential adjustment to a farm unit adequate for the support of a family . The in-
crease in tenancy is not so desirable. Bocauso of tho insocuri ,:~ of the renter's 
t enure , social organizations t end to be r olntively rmak ancl unstable in areas Vihoro 
the t enancy rato is high . Ther o is l oss in .,cr est in conserving land resources and 
making n ~oded improv mcnt s. Furth~r moro , ausontoo landlords bocomo chiofl~ interest-
ed in tho r e turn from thG farm and they ofton oppose community bottGrmont insofar as 
it raises taxes . 
Table 2. Trends in Tenancy Rate , iJumbor of Farms and Average Size of Farms in Brule 
County , 1290 - 1940 
Year Tenancy Rate rJumbor of Farms AvGrage Size (in acres) 
1940 54 . 9 862 551.7 
1930 45 .3 1044 467 . 2 
1920 34.7 986 459. 2. 
1910 35 . 5 923 442·. o 
1900 17.5 732 490. 2 
1890 17. 2 999 221.0 




Figure 5. Loading l\ationaliti1' S7*°of Fe.rm Operc...to:."s i Brule Cou:ity 
ty Townships . 1938 
Ger . 32 . 7 Bohem . 21.2 Dohc~. 40 . 6 Ger . 40 .0 ll Westpoint Union Lyon Plummer 
'-~~~-- ------.......,__S-cand . 27.3 ___ ;oh~~-~~l 
I Puckwane. Cleveland Waldro WillO'w Lake 
I 
i Ger . 47.1 GGr. 20 . 6 Bohem. 33 .3 Ger . 47 . 2 
(Chamberlain 
\ Brule Redlake Smith 
I
I 
Bohem . 46 .2 Brit . 25.C\ Ger . 42 . 4 
Kimball Plainfield 
)Gar. 32.6 I Ger . 28 .1 
/Brit . 30 . 2 ! Amer . 25 . 0 ohem . 2'1 .OI I 
/ i 
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Hi hland I Wilbur 
I 
Bohem . 34.6 Bohem . 89. 8 rohem. 55 . 9 1Amor . 32 .1 
I i ScGnd . 25 . 0 
Ger . - German 
Brit . - British 
· 23 . 5 i 
J- America Engl~ Pleasant Tory Lake 
Grovo 
Ame~. - American 
Scand . - Scnndinavfun 
Bohem . - Bohemian Bohom. 40 . 7 
Scand . 20 .4 
Boham, 73 . 2 , :Coho~. 70.3 Scand 
I Amor, 
41.9 
27 . 9 j 
I 
*All n(ttiom:li ti0s com1 rising 20 percent or more of the farm operators. 
Sources : Farm Socuri ty records, supplemented .b:r other sources. 
Figure 5 shons the nationality mako up of the farm population in ecch of the 
to1:mships of Brulo county. The Bohemians, Germans, Americans, Scandinavians and 
British make up 88.8 percent of the farm operators . (See outside cover.) Of the 
23 to~nships the Bohemians ar e most numerous in ton , the Germans in ten , and the 
Americans , Scandinavians and British lead in one each . 
As previously noted, nationality background is &n im~ortant factor in deter~ 
mining the habits, attitudes and customs of a group . Vurintions in work, customs , 
in education , traditions , in r ecreational interests, in neighborhood persistence , 
in r eligious beliefs and affiliations , in agricultural ~r&ctices , in thrift and 
frugality , in progr essiveness and in many other customs and practicGs can be part-
• ially attributed to the difference in the culturnl background of various nation-
alities . One of the significcnt relationships borne out by this study is that 
v.rhich exists bet1necn na ionali ty and denominn tional pr ef erenco . The Bohemians are 
predominantly Catholic, the Scandinnviuns E're prodominantl:, Lutheran; both cling 
to the religion of their n~tive land . The Lutheran church also lends nmong the 
Germans with the Co.tholic church follo;ine rather closely . The British are mainly 
Catholic and Methodist . The American and fliixed grouns ere mor e evenl~r divided 
among the major d~nominations . Since many Americans and mnny of those in the 
Mixed group no longer tr~ce their nE~tion&li t :r- back to the country of origin, one 
may believe that with the passing of time and ~errinr, of culture p~tterns , dis-






Figure 6 . Numbor of Dirtlls and Doaths Per 1000 of the Population in Brule 
County, 1920 - 1940 
Number per 1000 
30 .------,,----·----------------- - --
20 
------·-- . ------ Births per 1000 
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/\ -, , ... -......... ... -·V-·\__;;;x; .. ,, . , -.. ··--·· .. 





1920 1925 1 30 1 35 1940 
Source : R8ports of the St _ te I3oqr d of Heal t 1 
Figure 6 sl1ows t he trond in birth and death r ates in Drulo county 1920- 1940. 
It is cvidunt t .tw.t t he two r nt os arc r pproaclling some der.r ce of ~CJunli ty . This 
situa tion is due to the rapidly de clining birtn r e.t~ , and to the f c. ct t ha t the 
dc,. th r a t e 1·10.s bor,un to incrco.so . T1 e birth r uto has f a llc.rn from 23 . 8 b:i.rtlls p l_; r 
1000 of the populo. tion in 1920 to 16 . 8 per 1 noo of t lw p opula tion in 1940 . 3o-
cr..use the number of oirt· 1s in l!.ny r, ivvn yofl r prob._.bl y doos not r opr osunt f c.irly 
the preve:. ilinr, l evel of t he birth r2. t u , c. f i ve J e"-.r c1voragc for the be., i rmi n .. ) e.:r.d 
the e nd of tho period h" s bee n us od for conpar --. tivo pur )os c.: s . For tho intorvo.l 
1920- 1924 tho r-_ ver ngo Yic. s 25 . 1 births per 1000 populo.tion , 1 !'1ilc durinf- 1<)36- 1940 
t he c-.vcr r.go droppud to 16 . 8 birt 1s . Since t he :)Ol"'t:l,1 t ion i s c;r u.dw=All~,. r.~inr, o.!1d 
m~dicRl scienc8 lc s not 6Xtended th6 span of lifa , a sli~:tly rising d~nth r a t e 
is in pros'iect . 
Th des ire for ._, i ir11er st._.ndnr d of living , coup l ed 1.Ii t 1 c.. u i despr ond 1:non-
l e, dp.:,:; of contrc. c0pti V.J ne:~surc s rT c i mnort·rnt f ';. ctors ·,rnic~1 L.re p 2.rtir~lly r c spon-
s ible for thu doclining birth r [~ t o . Thu c1uclino lln.s brou,.,.ht £'.bout £1. mc.rked diff-
e rence in the r.eo distribution of t11'-' p opul2.tion. Or..o of the m'"' j or roblems 
cro:-.t0d by the drop in the birth n.:..-ce is t hc-<. t of de clininr, e l emc ntnry school en-
rollm nts . Bot ,·c:en 1925 t,nd 1940 t l10 cnrolln nt in r ur ( 1 schools of Brule county 
du clincd ._.,bout 44 pbrcant - from 1, 833 to 1 , 034 pupils . Dy 1940 t ',!Emt y - fi vc 8Ci1ools 
ht.d bu0n closed . About onu fifth of c..11 schools ope n h·0 d fi vu or fE.wer pupils o. nd 
cons cquuntly ._·;er ~ op r at i nr, n t ver y h it:11 costs per pupil. w:1ile loss of µopule-
tion through miprr~ tion 'dr:, s pE ... tially r osponsiblu for t hu d6cl inc in unrollmont, it 
is boli6ved thc'. t t :w de clining birth r ot a hr.s bo J n t he chief f a ctor . (Amor com-
ple t t: discussion of t 1is _)roblcm mc..y b e found in Rur al Sociology P;-i.r.1phlot Fo . 26, 








Age Distribution of the Farm Population 
1930-1938 
25 ... .. . ... . . . .. , ... . 
20 . -. . .. ·. · · .. · .. · · · · .. 
15 . . .. -. .. . .......... , 
10 
in ~rule County, 
Ages 0-4 5-14 15-24 
01938 
25-34 35-44 45- 64 65 and over 
Legend: 1930 
Source: U. s. Census Reports and Farm Security Records 
The above chart indicates that the aee distribution of the farm population 
in Brule county changed considerably between 1930 and 1938. With tle exceptiort of 
the 15-24 age group, the proportion of the population declined in all age Groups 
under 44 years while the proportion of the population 45-64 years of age increased 
from 15.1 percent of the population in 1930 to 21 ,5 percent in 1936. The decline 
in the proportion of the population in the younger age groups was due to the drop 
in birth rate; outward migration, especially of young persons; and an increasing 
number of aged due to tte maturing of the population. Similar factors as the ex-
tension of the expectancy of life for the youneer age r,roup, an ageing population 
and a declinjng 111.ITlberuf persons in the younger age groups were responsible for 
the increased proportion in the older group . 
Thesl:3 changes in the age distribution of the population will lave a number of 
sienificant social consequences. The most significant result of a decreasing num-
ber of young persons is dwindling elementary school enrollments , necessitating re-
organization of the existing school structure . Since the proportion of the ageG 
will probably continue to increase, it may be necessary to extend old age assis-
tance to a larger percent of the population, Othe r effects of an increasing pro-
portion of aged persons in the population vlill probably be a lesseninG of popula-
tion mobility; an increase in church membership; and a greater conservatism in 
taste and public opinion. 
It should be borne in mind that Figure 7 shows the age distribution only for 
the farm population of the county. The age distribution is more marked in towr r ·. 
and villaces. According to the 1930 census, the proportion of persons over 65 
years of age was almost three tines as laree in the town population ns in t~e 
farm popu.la tion of the state. On the other ha.nd the torms with a lo·:rnr birth 
rate have a smaller proportion of the population in the youneer ace t;roups . The 
preponderance of old people in towns is parti&lly due to the fact that the town 






r.1ales Per 100 Females in the Farm Population of Brule County , 
1915 , 1925, 1930, 1935 and 1938. 
- --·--- ----------- ----- ----------
llO ..... 
Source : U.S . and State Census reports, and Farm Security records . 
A hieh ratio of males to females is ahm:rs characteristic of predomi-
nantly rural areas . The farm population contains a larger proportion of 
males than females because farm work is essentially a man's occupation . 
Sin le men are ~ore likely to be farm operators than are single tomen . The 
hiring of male farm laborers also tends to increase the nroportion of 
males in farmine areas • .Jith a:iproxirnately two-thirds of its gainfully 
employed male population enraced in a r,ricuJ.ture, it is not sur , risine to 
find more males in the Brule county population tha n females . In 1915 there 
were 116 males per 100 fe;nales and in 1938 there TTere 123 males per 100 
females . ~ hile the general trend throughout the state is towar~ a decrease 
r ather than an increase in this ratio , the fact that 18 percent of the 
f a rm operators in Brule county are sinele men no doubt accounts for the 
prevailing hich rati o of males to females. For the county as a whole , 
both town and country, the numl:er of T'lales per females decreasec. from 117 
in 1905 to 112 in 1930 . In contras t to the country, ~e to1ns have a more 
equal ratio of m~les to feMales . I n 1930 there were 97 females to every 
100 males in the tmm s of !1-... ule count/ . The com~:mri tivel -r large number of 
domestic 8.nd clerical positions avuiluble to ,:rnmen tends to &t t r act ;nore 
nomen than men to to•.-.rns . 
The prevailing trend t01.n1rd equc...li ty in the sex r ati o 
increase the number of normal f amilies, slow dorm excessive 






surn.lAR~ JdID co :CLUSIOUS 
1. Tho loss of fE·rm populution in Brule county durinr,- the past doc,cdo h&s 
ccn Dccompanicd b~r an increr s o in the size of fa .. rm uni ts. This trend 
socms to be a healt h./ one , printing to 8 better mE.n-lnnd adjustment . 
2 . Tho increc .. sing tenancy r '"' te constitutes both v.n e conomic and ['. socic. 1 
problem . Economicc.. l ly, t onency , boc .... _uso of the usur~l short term l oc: se , 
mDkos for c. 18 ck of r esponsibility on tho pLrt of tho termnt 1.vhich is 
r efle c ted in mininc of tho soil c nd usu of fa r m buildings . From B 
socic.l stE~ndpoint , t.11 organize. tions t e nd to be woeker c..nd more un-
stL bl.a in tom:.nt domin~'.ted c... r cc..s t hr.n in loc.:,li tics -rher e mmo rs pre-
domin'"'te . There is nothing inhori t '-.ntly evil in t c nE·ncy i tsolf but 
rathe r in the usut 1 nay in v1hi ch it is nc.ninis to r od . Tho polic? of 
s hort tern lo[... sos is undoubtedly the ~or st fcc ture of t oncncy ~s it 
.. 1ov. ·:d:::;ts . It is f c l t t he t lonr tcr!:'.l l ee. sos of the slidinz- s cr.le ~c 
."oulc.~ do much to ' '. llevi :.. t c the: pr esent socir,l :Jrol loI'.1 cc:usod by tcm,n-
c.,r • 
3 . Al thouch tho pro ortion of t he f oroi['n- born in Erul county is c7.e cl in-
i ng , n t ionc.lit:r cultur e p~.ttorns continue to influence tho l i ves of 
t:10s 0 of foroi n c~cs ce7lt . T_1is i s p~rticulc. .. rl:r true ·Ii th r os poct to 
tho fc:.r.iily , nc ichliorhooc. c roups r.nd churcL p:. ofcronce . The existence , 
distribution , [. nd chc.n ctcr istics of V" rious n~tio~1c..li t:, c roups r.r i th-
in tho county should not Lo ove rlooked in [., y pror;rc.,r'.l of h .nd uso 
pll.nnin[ . It is pc rticulurly importc nt to he. vo Ldequd,c ro::_-:iro3o ntr-
u tion fro . .1 Gllch m~ tioncli tJ ,_.rou;1 on tho pl&nn:.nG commi ttoe . 
4 . Tho fc::lling birth r c te hr.s r csul t cd i!l c. duclininF numbe r of persons 
in the lower c.r:c r rou ::1s , r:i th cons o 1uent r eduction in ol on ontc:.r 1 r on-
rollrrients . E · Cl. use of the excossivu pe r pu il costs for opcr c. inr; 
s chools for only & f ou pupils , doclinin . enrollment lcs r e cently bean 
r o c or;nizcd ec S c. r eel problem. Sc vc r c.. l surrcstions for t ho solution of 
this pr oblem c r o offo r od in the Rurc.l Sociolo[;y Pc..mphle t Humber 26, The 
Declinine Enrollment Probl em in the Schools of r rulo County . --
5. 
RCci ng of t ho pc-nulcticn , c~ 101: : de th re.t o , c nd :. dccreo.so in thu 
nu.-rn.bc r of pe rs ons in tho : roU!l['C l' c., .[:O groups t }~rough t he opurr. tioI'. of L 
lo::or birth r £ t o c...nd out, . .-_rE~ rc1 mir,rc: tion of younr,o r puopl o hE.vc r Gsul t od 
in [:; cons idor c. .bl o incroL. so in the proportion of per sons in the olcJ.or 
c..co bn. cko ts . h. s c. . i rh pc rcc ntc.ro of the s e pe: rsons , r e ··_,i thout fi-
nunciLl r e source s , it ,. py->u .. rs likcl~ t hLt the, nunk;r of pu sons needing 
old <- -C· Es sis i: .. nco vli ll incro2so . A ttcntj_rn ~hould c.lso lJo r i von to 
t:10 builc:. inr of mor o , smc.:ll c r, &nd chc:~ pe r apl1rtr1cnt i.) to c.. ccomrriod& t o 
old p oplo ; to thu prcvc:;- tion of cliS OUJ 'S t hrt t c.f .1lic t t l 0 r~[od , 2.nd 
to providinc l uisure time c c iviticc L.nd facilitioo for olc:1,stc rs . 
The numl"cr of nc.lcs por 100 £cr.1c1. l cs s ccri s o bo c..;1_JrO['\ Chin 
in the; fLrm populL tion of ::rule count:.r . Tl is is p1 olx\ bl:;r a 
c ond i tion sine · tho t r cmd ovr.:..rc1. Cl:UL.li t:,. in the se:: rr. tio 
to i nc::.-o&su the nw-:ibor of nor.:nc 1 funil i o .. J; r ·ts.rd oxc ,.:-; s0i vo 
.::..nd introducu r.10r e r ofi ncmonts into ovcrycll .. :," lif o . 
cqUc'. li t:~ 
ho · .1 tl J 
nill tend 
nobil ity; 
